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For incidental expenses, a sum not exceeding two hundred incidentals.

dollars.

Section 6. The sums mentioned in this section are Essex Bridge

appropriated, and shall be allowed and paid out of the pued.
*"^ *^"

moneys arising from the tolls collected on the Essex Bridge,

for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, that

is to say

;

For tiie salary of the agent of said bridge, the sum of one saiaryofageut.

hundred dollars.

For the compensation of the toll-gatherers and draw-tenders ^nWr^w^tlnd-
upon said bridge, a sum not exceeding five liundred dollars, ers.

For the repair and maintenance of said bridge, a sum not
J^^^'JXnan'ie

exceeding two thousand dollars. And all moneys arising of bridge.

from the tolls on said bridge shall be paid into the state

treasury.

Section 7. In all cases for which no other provision is
t"'^e"\^j'(j''ed°"o

made by law, the income or any surplus thereof of all funds principal fund,

belonging to, or in the custody of the Commonwealth, shall

be added to the principal.

Section 8. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved April Q, 1859.

An Act in relation to the carrying of dangerous weapons. Chop. 199
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows

:

The provisions of the first section of the one hundred and Provisions of law
1 applied to all ar-

nniety-lourth chapter of the acts of the year eighteen hun- tides of danger-

dred and fifty, entitled " An Act in relation to the carrying
""^^"^ tracer.

of Slung Shot," shall apply to persons arrested as set forth

in said act, who sliall be armed with or have on their persons,

metallic knuckles, billies or any other weapons of a like

dangerous character, the malicious use of which would
endanger life or limb. Approved April 6, 1859.

An Act relating to the attorney's fee in certain criminal QJidn. 200
PROSECUTIONS.

^'

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows :

So much of tlie fifteenth section of the two hundred and not^'ir^be f^-

fifteenth chapter of the acts of eighteen hundred and fifty- ciuded in wii

five, as provides that an attorney's fee of ten dollars, to be

paid to the attorney who appears for the government, shall

be taxed and allowed as part of the costs in each case where
a fine is imposed under said act, is hereby repealed.

Approved April 6, 1859.

An Act relating to returns of police justices. Chan 201
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows : -*

Section 1. All justices of police courts shall make their Justices to make

annual returns to the secretary of the Commonwealth, in se° reury
.'"'^'^^ "*
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